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Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hilbert of 

Denton announce the arrivil of a 
1 ttle daught r. Linda Vanice, on 
February 4, wtighing 8 pounds. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Gilbert of Car
bon.

M-Sgt. and Mrs. Hob Collins 
and tvo children loft Monday 
after an extended visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Collins, snd other relatives. Their 
destination is London, England 
where they expect to remain two 
or three years.

Marvin Hays left Tuesday for 
Waco where ha has employment 
with the MK&T railroad.

Tommy Woody and family of 
Stamf rd spent the week end 
with her mocker, Mrs. W. U. 
Hamilton.

Mrs. Emma Martin has return 
ed home after an extended visit 
with her daughter, Mr Grady 
Morton, and family of Pleasan 
ton.

Mrs. C M. Burnett is visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. J W. Haw
kins, and Rev Hfcwkins of Cor
pus Christi.

Miss C. r ' lia Duggan ar d Mr# 
J. B. Park<— and children f Ca1- 
la s en the week end with their 
oirents. Nltek Duggan and wife

F-ank Red-vine and family oi 
Wichita Falls spent the we k end 
with his mother, Mrs. Mamie 
Red wine, and she aecompani* 
t'err home for a short vi.-it re- 
t lrning home Tuesday.

Gorman Plans 
Peanut Festival

The Quarterback Club of Gor
man, of which Jce Collins is pres
ident. is making plans for a Pea
nut Festival to be 1 eld in that 
city on September 8-9-10. Pete 
Smith, chairman of the Festival, 
has reported on the program to 
be worked out by the committee 
and p-esented during the 3-day 
fete. Durward Warren reported 
that he would plant and harvest 
enough peanuts to decorate the 
town lor thè event.

This festival is expected to be 
one of the most outstanding e 
vents of the year in this section 
of the country.

Jamboree Te Be In 
Eastland Feb. 18

tine of the biggest Western 
Shows ever pi inr.ed for this area 
will open Friday night, February 
18, in the Sporta em in Eastland. 
The Re . Fox will be ycur M. C. 
and will have his complete TV 
show gang. Pretty Little DeDon, 
and Dean Beard, the Kockire 
Boy! Guest stars ol the biggest 
We»t Texas Western Show will 

laLo be on hand. The entire W et 
i Te>as Jubile* of Sweetwater, Tex 
;r.s will be i he re for the opening 
mgliC The Jones Bovs Ba u, 
11-ytar-ofd twin tildes. The 
Melody Sky Riders and many 
more.

Door- open at 7 p. m. Show 
start? at 8. Adm. adults 60c, 
children 25c.

L. L. Bruce and wife of Range 
visited his sister, Mrs. E. R. Yar
brough, and Mr. Yarbrough Sun 
day.

W. M. Dunn and wife and Mrs 
Georgia Davis were in Fort 
Worth Tuesday to attend funeral 
services for Frank Anderson, 
husband of Mrs. Davis’ step
daughter, the former Miss Lela 
Davis.

Mrs. W. O. Hamilton visited 
relatives in Gorman this week.

Sunshine Club 
diet Tuesday

M. s. Wade Clark vas bo cess 
to the Sunshine Club Tu. - ay
aft'rnoon, meeting openioj' it
s nging of club t  erne so 1 and 
An Evening Prayer. Mis Co. cry 
led the opening prayer

Mrs J. G. King preside- at the 
business meeting when tlv iin- 
utes were read and approv' d. 
Cards were sent to sever who 
are sick. Donation was r r.e to 
the Heart Fund. Mrs Bridges 
lad the closing prayer.

Mrs. King gave two insi ¡ration 
al readings “The Man Who Car- 
ed’’ by Lee Hi stings Bristol and 
‘ ‘To Day. ’ Mn. Clark g;. j the 
origin and meaning of Va ntine \ 

i wh>ch was follow eu by a .ivu s- 
ion on what Valentine m-- it to 
ea?h present. Mary bai ..rd 
pleasant memories were remin
isced as well as some emb in -s rg 
circuimtan es.

Quiz games led by Mn ( lark' 
were enjoyed.

The Valentine theme wu- car i 
ried out in the refreshmee plate 
served the 17 members and a 
guest, Mrs. J. T. Clark.

Mrs. H. R. Hall will be bos e-s 
on March 15, which wi'I bt an all 
day meeting in the con .nily 
room of tln> Methcdi t Church 
when a silk quit’ lop d»nn d by 
Mr -. Fannie Hri :g s will ¡ui t-! 
ed for her g; nddaughtt Mrs 
J'' it y,o f lyd«. E 
will take a covered di h.

Alt presej; 'iUCd c . J*,e good 
Christian fellowship and felt it 
was good t have b°en preseir.

GORMAN BANK PRESIDENT PUT 
I \  SCHOOL TRUSTEE VACANCY

W. eJ. Kiik. president of the 
■st National jiark at Gorman, 
- b on elected to fill the unex- 
■ ed term of Melva Love as a 

nbi r of the Eastland County 
■ho i board of trustees, accord- 

to an announcement today.
Ir. Love submitted his resigna- 

at the board meeting Mon- 
. Feb. 7, repoiting that the ac- 

-■ n was the result of his plans to 
m vc to another county. After 
accepting the resignation, th e  

rd voted unanimously to offer 
the p-st to Mr. Kirk.

C unty Superintendent H. R. 
b i rett contacted Mr. Kirk Tues

day and obtained his acceptance.

Other members of the board are: 
W. P. Roach, Rising Star, presi
dent; Dr. P. M. Kuykendall, Ran
ger, vice president; I. C. Inzer, 
Eastland, and Mrs. J. R. Burnett, 
Cisco. Mr. Garrett acts as secre
tary.

Mr. Kirk, a resident of Gorman 
all of his life, became president 
of the bank there in 1951 when 
E. D. David sold his interests to 
move to Lamtsa. At that time, 
Mr. Kirk was one of the youngest 
bank presidents in Texas He is 
active in civic and church work 
and has taken an active role in 
the county farming and soil con
servation program.

COUNTY RED CROSS FINANCIAL 
CAMPAIGN TO BEGIN MARCH 1

Mrs. E E Freyschlay of East- 
land will head the Red Cross
finance campaign in Eastland 
County for 1955, accoiding to an 
announcement here today. The 
drive will begin March 1, and the 
county quota is $6,150 —  less 
than it has been in several years.

Cisco was assigned a quota of 
51,900 last fall and the entire 
sum was raised in the Commun
ity Chest drive. Half of the 
money was paid to the Red Cross 
in January, along with funds 
sent other agencies of the Chest, 
and the balance will be paid in 
June, uccordmg to Treasurer 
Paul Farrow.

Mrs. Freyschlag, who has ser
ver as a Red Cross volunteer 
for many years, in now the vice 
chairman of the board of di
rectors. Her work with the

camp and hospital group during 
the war won much praises for 
her and for the Eastland County
chapter.

A  report showed thit the 
county chapter rendered assis
tance to 576 families during the 
past 12 months. Services ren
dered numbered 2,304 A  total 
of $3.241 was spent in the county 
by the local Red Cross chapter. 
The national organization spent 
over $800,000 during the year in 
helping disaster victims of Texas 
storms, it was reported.

Mrs. Freyschlag pointed out 
that the total financial support 
of the Red Cross came from vol
untary contributions. She said 
that committee workers will be 
named soon for each of the com
munities where the drive will 
be held.

Mrs. Trun.an Mah in ana child
ren of Hico have been visiting her 
parents A. J. Woodard and wile, 
wnile Mr. Mahan is working ps 
relief section foreman for the MK 
&T at Kotan.

Mr: and Mrs. Clifford Gilbert 
were in Dallas Sunday where they 
met their children for a dinner 
celebrating Mr. Gilbert’s birth- 

jday.

John Harris and Mis# Lultie 
Harris of Roby visited their sis
ter, Mrs. J. F. Hays, and Mr. 
Hays last week end.

■

Farmers Hardware

Cli ck our »took ol Hardwire for your 
floods. P i «  sell Pittsburgh Paints, Window 

Class, True Tamper Tools, Qardsa N so 
Hudson Sprayers Cto, Our Efforts are to 
hive what you need, when you need it

Highest Quality and Lowest Price
/

Carbon Trading Company

Basketball flews
TheCa- bon High School boys 

and girls -ended their 1955 asket- 
ball set on by winning two close 
games over the strong ! esdemona 

, clubs last Friday night ¡n the lo
cal gym. The boys won by the 
score ot 35 to *30 and the girls 

, won by the score of 43 to 37. The 
, boys, with a very good season, 
, defeated every team in the dis- 
) trict with the exception of Olden 
, who won the district without a 
’ defeat.
| The girls had a good season by 
ending in third piace in the dis
trict standing. Jimmie Mangum 
was high point for the boys with 

( 15 points and Merl Petree was 
high point for the girls with 13.

Jimmie Mangum and Robby 
Smith, both seniors, played their

W h e tk » « ; .  « t e l l  ;Bask, t l> „ ,  
îïïcsday Righi in .... „ , , ,6“ : _. . Are EntertainedThe Brotherhood of the First!
Baptist C h ’rch will meet Monday ■ Su; t and Mrs. H. L. Mullins 
February 21, at 7:30 p. m. Mr. entertained the boys basketball 
Robert B. Chapman, State Royal (*quad in their home last Tuesday
Ambassador Secretary, will ecn 
d ict clinic on Royal Ambassa
dor work. Th is  clinic is for the 
Eastern part of D s rict 17 of the 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas. Anyone who cares to at
tend is invited.

A golden spike, d r i v e n  at 
Ogden, Utah, in 1300, marked 
the completion of the first trans
continental railway.

, Majestic
Eastland

Box Office opens 4:45 p. m. 
during week and 1:45 ¿at. & Sun.

1 ri -Sat.
“ ii ap t he wild v\ ind”

John -Aayne

final game last Friday night for 
Carbon High School. Thelda 
Phelps, Merl Petree, Joan Hogan 
and Marjorie Quarles, also sen
iors, played their final game last 
Friday night

evening with a chicken dinner. 
Gam--s were played following the 
dinner and the 13 bo>s present 
reported a very enjoyeble eve- 
i ing.

Thanks
We -rish to take this method of 

thinking our friends for their 
generous patronage with us while 
we were in the service station at 
Pumpkin Center. We have sold 
the business to L. L. Tucker and 
hope you will continue your pat
ronage with him. Again we say 
thanks to everyone.

Grover <k Ruth Hallmark

Bun. Mon.
‘Many Rivers To . ross“ 

Robert l ay lor 
Elenor Parker

; ues. Wed.
“ Down Three Dark Streets’’ 

Broderick Crawford 
Tuesday Is Family Night

Thursday
“ Fast And Furious”  

John Inaland 
Dorothy Malone

Specials
Friday and Saturday

: Kimbell Shortening 3 lb 79c 
Lipton Tea 1-4 lb 29e
premium Crackers lb 25e 
Diamond Tomato Juice 46oz 25c 
Tide, large Size 29o
Sugar 10 lb 89o

CARBON IRADINe CO

~

■*»1 »



Fort Woxth 
Press

i
A complete Da ly newspaper delivered r.ght to your mai 
box v a il' our < rder today! Whete can ycu get so much 
forso'ittk? 6 months by mail in Texas, Daily except 
1 unday

Six months for Only

3.z;
Order Row Offer Expires Feb. 28

i
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a C h a n c e
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vr'ATTtzNV CHURCH CY'CRV SUfCDAY

Delaware, the first state ti> ji»m 
the uuitjr, ratified the OTi.-titu- 
tiun onalieember 7, 1787.

The strait ciinixting the upper 
and low  ̂ ■.  ̂ rh bnv i.> rail
ed the Narrows.

___ _— ---------------
Lightci.in*: damages or destroys 

an average *f about $18,000,000  ̂
worth of property each year.

Evangelista Torricelli invented
the baron.i tor in 1643.

csts id the Amazon region be
cause the wood does not burn 
easily.

In high altitudes the Lama is 
used as a beast of burden.

In Paraguay there is a firefly 
called the railway beetle, which 
flashes a red light at the ends
of its body and a green light
along the sides.

. '.uh. iy Taylor, twelfth Presi
di ut of the United States, was a 
• con.I cousin of the fourth Presi-
, nt, James Madison.

Gold Coast, West Africa, is 
known as the “White Man’s
Grave.”

The Nile River is approximate
ly 4,000 miles long.

i- . . . .  ■ rv  r im W  n

Notice
Good, clean us d tins witlij 

high treau from $15 to ¡£6 each, j 
Plenty of triles left in these tires ' 

Jim Horton Tire Service
past and, Texas

Specials
A carload of t'ose popular Sei 

berling rejects jusi in direct iron 
the factor 'ame cld low price?. 
6.70x15 ¿ i l  13. 7 10x15 #12.34.
7.60x15 $1 .77 all taxes included. 
\ hitQ t rc> iko available at slight 
additional co«t.

’ im Hortor Tire Ser -i e 
i Eat am lastlani

Notice To Farmers
finos Johnson is now employed 

as mechanic in our shop 
and is ready to service

your Tractor or farm Machinery 

Gorman Inclement Company
Gorman. Texas

Did Vou Know ?
Vour Car can be Financed with

YOUR
IAS1LARD RATIONAL BANK

0 (at  Oink I s  On B u t in « »  With 
M e e k e r  F. D. I. 5.

W e W ill H e lp  Y ou
Finance, Build Ot Remodel Yonr Home

Yes Vou Too Can Own R Home 
Lumber, Builders Supplies, Paint and Glass

See Us For Your 
B u ild in g  Needs

Higginbotham Bartlett (.o.
EASTLAND

»  A SI i

If you’re a career-girl housewife, or a woman with an active living 
schedule, you’ll enjoy the wonderful automatic cooking controls 
of an electric range. A modern electric oven is completely 
automatic. You can put in an entire meal, set the controls, 
and go away knowing that you’ll come home to a 
delicious dinner . . . cooked by Reddy Kilowatt 
and ready to serve on time. Let an electric 
range make your active life an easier 
one by cooking your meals to perfec
tion, on schedule ... without oven
watching.

See your electric range dealer 
for the electric range that will 
give you clean, controlled 
GOOD cooking evory ainglc
time.

T a x a s  e l i c t r i c  s c a v i c i
L. U. STEWART, Munge,

HOME TO A DELICIOUS MEAL,
Automatitallv Cooked by your ELECTRIC RANGE

v



CAMftON

F  ran k 's
Radio and Television 'ervice 

In 'famner’3 Appliance Store
2 0 5  Sou h Lam ar t a s t h r d  Tex.
Call Me Any Time Day or night

Day Pnone 623 nighk 596w

m — II ■ ..■■

County Club Boy 
Shows Champion

Harold Hilley. 10, Gorman 4-H 
Club boy, received ¿1,400 for his 
reserve champion horthorn calf 
at the auction at th< Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show 
in Fort Worth last week.

Hilley is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyd Hilley. The calf was bred 
by his grandfather, C. M. Cara
way, De Leon, prominent Short
horn breeder.

It was the first time that young 
Hilley had ever fed and showed a 
calf lor one ol the larger major 
shows.

Caraway's Golden Oak
White Ulhite
Leghorns and Rocks

U. S. Pullcrtnn Clean
Why do so many people have such wonderfu’ luck with 
Golden Oak Chicks?
Perhaps one of the l>est rea-or s is our eb oiute control of 
quality‘Jail the way*. There is no “ a1 sr:ntee ownership” 
at any time of an/ eggs that go int our incub »tors! That 
is why we can stand behind Golden O ik qnality ard offer 
•uch resultful chicks at suoh reasonable prices.
Book your order now for Golden Oak Chicks.

C. M. Caraway & Sons
1 De Leon, Texas Phone 2025 

immmi m

-■¡MUT in mu

For Satisfaetory Results 
Bring Your Cleaning To

Pools Dry Cleaners
South Lamar St.

■ a w s a B E m : ,
Last land
IftT/ • 1

Vets Questions 
And Answers

Q — I plan to 1 nvert my GI 
term insurance p >licy to a per
manent plan. Will I have *0 
send VA a new list of bene
ficiaries, or will beneficiaries 
already named carry over to my 
permanent insurance?

A —  It is not necessary for 
you to submit a new list of bene
ficiaries when you convert your 
insurance. The beneficiaries 
you' have named originally will 
carry over to your permanent 
insurance. You can, of course, 
change the designation of bene
ficiaries at any time you desire.

Q —  What is the time limit 
for filing a claim for an allow' 
since to cover the burial costs of 
a veteran?

A —  A  claim must be filed 
within two years from the date 
of permanent burial of the vet-

Q —  I have just been released 
from military service. Will the 
Veterans Administration help me 
find a job?

A  —  Job-findin, assistance is 
outside the scope of V A ’s act
ivities, as defined by law. Em
ployment placement is a function 
of the Veterans Employment 
Service of the U. S Employment 
Service. Any local State Em
ployment Office can give you 
further information

Q —  I intend to buy a house 
with a GI loan. I have approach
ed a lending institution, and it 
requires a down payment. Are 
down payments mandatory under 
the law?

A —  The law itself does not 
require a down payment on a 
GI loan However, since private 
lenders do make the loans, they 
have the right to make decisions 
as to terms and down payments.

Slaughtering and meat packing 
it- the mort important industry 
of Illinois.

“Stonewall" Jackson, the Con
federate general was accidentally 
killed by his own men in the 
battle of Chancellorsville, in 1863.

Dr C. M. 'eve lin d
OPTOMETRIST

4b6 Reynolds Bldg 
O.co, Texas Pho^e 653

Piece Goods
69c yd 

1.49 yd
Pongee tverglaze Print«, new Patterps 
Nysila Silk Prints in Beautiful Colors 
Checker Bar Nylcns 49 yd
Valencia Prints Alany Colors 49c yd 
Don River Gingham Many Colors 79c yd

Ladies Dresses At Reduced
Prices

Ladies Hose
. The Newest Shade Of The Season 

79c up For your most Stunning Cost ume
i

Higginbothams
Gorman, Texas

Body Repair
Complete Service
Tainting, Glass Instalation 

wrecks Repaired 
Wheel Balancing 

front End Alignment
Expert Mechanic Service

King
liletor Company

— Eastland —

Greatest TV Set 
ever dwelt for

Exhaustive field testa 
have proved this 
great new 1955 Philco 
unmatched under all 
conditions, and in 
every location. It’» 
the perform ance  
champion, the all- 
time distance cham
pion of the industry. 
Handsome Mahog
any veneer cabinet. 
Aluminized 21-in. 
Picture Tube. Finger 
T ip  Tuning, plua 
Built-in Aerial. ^

C o m o  i n - S o o  t h o  P r o o f  I

From 159.95 Up 
Hamner Appliance Store

E i t t l i i l ,  Ti m i
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• uc of Nations was 1 Theodore Roosevelt discovered 
, n j Une 28. 1919, ' tl:e Teodoro river in Brazil which

d April, 1946. ‘ newspapers called the River of
Doubt until us exutcr.ee was c n-

abolished in the 1 firn.cd.
13th Amendment tv 
n m 1865.

Express in 1860 61 
■tween St. J o s e p  h,
cramento, California.

W  SUE
[ i ut ' ; . c i »I ■■ < i’ i n for$7f.

Donali N.e’.o!».- C u■’ »on, Ttxas>

farmland Pric es 
' C " ¡ s í e r  S l i g h t  

Drop Foì

On ous Dick
Now Assida ted UJiih

Muir.hcaJ Motor • o.
E ’ s lî d, Texa^

Wishes ta invi*’ tvs many fr end< to call him anytime'for £ ’ 
a nt'i or used AUTOMOBILE l'ho. Olden 2915

Buie’s and Pontiac

COLLEGE SI
lh ices of farm' 
two percent in t 
ending Ni vend 
ing to a farm 
report issued b> 
irent of Aqric 

In general, i 
strengthened ii 
Belt and some 
e .stern seaboa 
other states tl 
ately lower.
11 states to di 
more.

New high p 
in six states, ai 
lies were wit! 
their previous 
dines were in 
Pacific coast r 
real estate vi 
averaged 15 i 
peak levels.

M it of the i 
land values oci 
states was crc 
regional diffei 
crop outturns 
demand situat: 

In some Si ut

itaaPT ss: /’>C- *n -

.«*•» r ; —z** e--
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T R A D E - I N  TODAY
o n  •

S E I B E i t U N C
t i r e s

Some people invite TROUBLE , . . an»» 
usually get it! Smooth tires invite 
TROUBLE . . . and cays? accidents! Sell 
us those TIRE TROUBLES BEFORE THEY 
HAPPEN. Right now we'll give top 
dollars for your old tires on brond 
new Seiberlings. SEI6ERLING TIRES 
give maximum safety . • . Longer 
mileage . . . Quicker stop» . . , More 
skid-resistance.
$£>»IRU N 3 TIRES ARE SAFER, NO  

DOUBT ABOUT ITI

BUY NOW
•full arrived i  new Shipment of Seiberling The»

Jim Horton Tire Service
M m » St. Css*Lind Texis

Wyoming and Colorado showed 
the largest declines in farmland 
prices, four and three percent, 
respectively, reflecting the severe
drouth in parts of these states.

e\as
■ N. Feb. 9.—

i T.. xas fell 
. months 

accord- 
■. market 

t >. Depart-

farmland 
i Ural Corn 

ng the 
I ie in most 
fted moder- 

- was among 
I :cnt or

• reached 
16 others val- 

reent of 
Largest de- 
intain and 

where farm 
N verribcr 

1 .ver than

Antique cars take part in an 
"Old Crock’s Race” between Lon
don and Brighton, England, each
year.

, ite change in 
in individual 

■id to local and 
in weather, 
•c a 1 supply- 
.ys U S.D A. 

• and South 
Central states, .tl', lower farm
income and : lity of many-
prospective bt t.. meet len
der's requiren- ' suited in a 
dull and inacti\ I market.

i i tdi  n F> I* .!i ica11« r
T E STA 'FO ! I EX AS

To onv Slier. ', r m \ *'uimtal.le wit*- 
in the kt-le of I e>B* —■ Lire- ling:

You *rr Ii ?reby eoi wunJi d lo cause 
to be published cme esc’» week f<H 
f-iur c nicculive wi eks, the hr.' pub- 
icaiion to be at least twenty eight 
l V* before the return day thereof; ii. 
s newspaper prialed in I'.bs'.IuiiJ t o 
iity, Texas, the m ron pnni irg ritat 

i.m, of which the hereir- below follow 
g is a 'rue c py.
¡■•¡on ay Publteal on 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 

FY; Ilaio 1 'Vtlli-tn ’ ’ lanWenabip,

•Vtdhodfct Church
K o k  H. R . Ila ’.l, Pastor

S inlay School 
Morning Worship 
¡/ening Services

10:09 a. m 
11 Oam 
6 30 p.m

first Baptist Church
Rev. Hurry A Grantz, Pastor 
Sunday Schoo. 10: 0 a m.
W. D. Dukes, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Urion 6:46 p. m. 
Bernard Campbell, genera! di- 

e.tor
Evening worship 7:45 p. m. 
\Y. M. S. Monday 2 p. m 
Prayer meeting Wed. 7:30 p.m.

I
ilotLe

I i>m now an authoriz d Raw- 
Defendant. Greeting, lelgh dealer and will be glad to 

u arc iierrDy ronmiundf .1 ‘.r nppear Supply the people of this area
(ore ihe 91m  Diitrict 
urt 4 Eastland (Vun.y rt tha court 

i mie thereof, in Eaitland. "! exaa. 
b. flli »12 a wiitten answer at

befoie 10 o’ckck a m. of t. e first 
Monday nest otter the expiration i*l 
rty two daya from the date of the 

msnance of this citation, name beini
»be 28th diy of t-'jnf, A.

D. 1955 to plaintiff a 
petition filed in raid court, on 'bt 

II h day of February A. 1) 1655 |
it; this cauae. nur.iheied 21 977 on 
the docket of acid court and I C 
Shirley lean Plankanakip pUintitfiv* | 
HaroldW Ilian» la ke»‘ hij ie'endas j 
A brief atatenii nt of the naluu. o | 
thu auit i« as lo'lows to wit:

This ii u suit for d vorce, c’ ild I 
custody and child support 
,n is more fully shoan by platntifl’s 
petilion on file in this suit

If his c 'alien is not seiv ci 
xvi'hin 99 day- aft or ho d'tenl 
its issuance, it . h »iI be returned 
unsprv d.

! he officer executing tl is 
«hall p*jmp‘ly serve the 
cording lo r< qiirrmt ms

with their ne:ds. Will carry a 
comi lete fin which consists of 
numerous household needs. If 
I fail to see you, you may contact 
meet 507 south G tcn in East
land or phone !063w. Hoover 
Pitt nan.

Remember School 
Week march 7-12
Texaco Semee Staticn

Collin Campbell, Owner 
Carbon. 1exa

Church Oi Christ
We vile you to ccme be with 

us each Lord’s Day.
Jimm<e Shearir Minister

writ
ac

-n J

Bible Study 
Preaching 

! Lord’s ¿upper 
Young people's chss 
Preaching»«pm •

f law
thr niarrlr.tis hticof; tiu n *»lr cue 
returns as tl* luw direoff*

L ‘ ue.l an giv .. «ml.r ,ny hand jack Brown, phone 8lm, 
and the seal if said court at 
’Oaular.J. ! m i  II n ffie llth dav o!
i ebru ry A. D. 1955. Seal
Attest: Rj> L. La • e f'lerk 9lsl
District Lourt.Eastlnnd ounly, Tcxs- 

By Lavern Key TVo’lty

10ÄK) a. IT.
11:00 a. o» 
11:40 a. m
6 :30 p.

7 30. r .  rn.

Dixie Drive-In
Hi-way 8o—2 mi. east of Easllar.d 

f'ox office opens 6:30 
First sho*» ing 6:45 
2nd showing 9:00 

Admission 50c 
c hildren under 12 Free

Fri-Pat
CinemaScope

"ih e  High And The Might/’ 
John Wayne 

l laire Trevor

Sun-Von-Tues 
‘Rear Vyindow’’
Ja res Stewart 
t race Kelly

’ Wed. & Than 
‘Veau ¿Jrunimell” 
utewar. Granger ^ 
Elizabeth Taylor 

Every Tuesday Is I’argain Nigh: 
AduUs 25c

Free F r«e  F r « t
Again we wi-h fa rsy Thank 

You! Tu sdny, March l t one 
day only, we are offering for jout 
unteitainment our Big Annual 
FREE Theatre Party. Come 
Bring a carload and enjoy an eve 
ning of FREE1, entertainment.

for Sale
Cood Red pigs, 9 weeks o’.d —

arbon.

Septic T:nk Service
Reasonable ( bar. < s Free Esti

mates. Te'ep o. e 687 or write, 
Ted Hamilton, 7 9 West 3rd St. 
Cisco Texas.

King Theatre
Gorman 1 exar.

Thursday 
Friday 

“ Oestry'’ 
Audie Murphy 

Lori Nelson

Saturday

"The Maverick" 
Wild Rill Elliott 

plus "The big Chase"

Sunday Monday 
"Hell’s Outpost” 
Rod Cameron 
Joan Leslie

Tuesday Wednesday 
'Dr. lekyl and v r, Hyde" 

Ppenct r Tr cv 
Ingrid I'ergman

Tim Carton M isttuftr
Da»«dl Thursday At Carbon 

Eastland County, T^xat
Entered as second cl*** matter at 
’.hi*Post Office at Carbon, Texas 

as under the act f  ( ongiess 
March 8rd 1879 

W. M..Dunn,'publisher


